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I

jMany Coastal grads successful

Koverman in search of.....

B~'

Usa Rhue
Staff Writer
.
In retrospect . Coastal can
be proud of the students that
haw graduated. But. where
are they now ,md what are
they doing?

Scott Koverman

Is it hard for you
to study for tests
in the warm and
pretty weather?

'What tests?'
Latin course to be offered at Coastal in the Fall
This autumn Coastal
Carolinel will offer Beginning
Latin 101. The introduction of
such a course is an example
of Coastal 's posith'e response
to the national trend--ever
gathering momentum-towards traditional. even
classical disciplines. It is also
an implicit response to
enlightened leaders in
government. business , and
other professions who seek
recl'Uits instruc:ted in the
liberal arts rather than
trained in a narrow tec:hnology. In other words , these
leaders need more maintenance men and women ;
they need innovative
thinkers. And these leaders
believe that people cap<lble of
learning subjects sllc:h as
philosophy , calculus . and
L .... tin will be able to learn
anything,
l':duC{1 tors have a Iways
agr~ed that ,the knowle~ge of
Latm espeC:lally helps III ,the

mastery of English , After aiL
70 percent of English words

are rooted in Latin, And
students familiar with Latin
prefixes and suffixes have the
keys to unlock the meanings
of countless English derivities and cognates. Moreover.
since Latin is the origip or all
romance languages , knowing
it helps the student of French .
SpiJnish , Iwli{1n , and so on ,
The study of Latin also
orfers insights into the
beginnings of Western
cil'ilization. Such knowledge
is espec:ially important in our
time when so m,my students
;Ire aware only of their own
country and epoch, By
studying Lltin , the~: learn
about the pre-christian , precomputerized . pre-new wm'e
world of Cicero. Virgil ad
Ovid ,
Moreo\'l'r. e\'en the most
"pr;.wtjcal" person ('an find
:lJl exc'use for learning Latin.
Take, for example , student
teacher~ who want ." job
immediately after being

graduated (rom college. The
PI,wement Bureau of The
American Classical League
" 'ill tell them that lor e\'er~'
t\\'o requests for a Latin
teacher. there is only one
candidate, In the larger
A mer ic: a n (' i tie s . e \' e Il
elementa ry sc:hools, a rl'
bringing Latin into their
curriculums (adllall~'
currieulal .

Man~' are making their wa~'
through the \\'ork-force. Some
h"l\'e remained in the area.
Se\'eral ha\'e acquired
national respect. All hm'e
applied the-ir knowledge in
some lucrath'e way.
On this campus . Phillip
Lassen . Executive Assistant
to the Chnncellor and . CeniW
Bellmny, Admissions Counselor are appl~' ing their
respec:ti\'e talents ,
Lassen graduated with a
degree in Biology. However .
he had taken many other
courses in \'arious other
HI'eas . As 11 result. he gained
0\'('1' 150 credit hours. As a
st udent . Lassen was verv
acth'e in the campus ' club's
and politics. He was ~l
member of the Student
GO\'ernment Association and
he wrote for the Chanlid('er.
"'Being a member of the
Adminisll'atin,' Staff has
helped me to den'lop insight
into the l'el,ltionship of our
(',Impus :lI1d the main l'ampus

continue through April 26.
Books may be returned at
any public library or public
school library and Coastal
Carolina will arrange to get

Hutchll1son in the
Chancellor's office .
Interested students who
are sophomores or above
with a cumulative average of

,I

"B" or higher may apply ,
Each intern receh'es a
s "h 0 I a rs hip a p p lie a b I e
toward tuition, Seven interns
will be selected by May 19.

Jones to direct 'Crimes of the Heart' this week - The Pulitzer Prize-winning
play . Crimes of the Heart.
will be performed Friday .
Saturday and Sunday in
Wheelw'right Perfonlling
Arts Center. The comedy is

based on the eccentric Jives of
three Mississippi sisters.
Tickets are $4 and
available through the
Wheelwright Performing
Arts Center box office bv

. 'If r hadn 'I gone to Coast ed ,
I probably would not han'
been as Sllccessful establis hing rapport wit.h l11an~' of my
business a~so('iates ," Alford
said. "Ha\'ing attend e d
Coastal has enhanced mv
ubility as a businessm:m ," .
Alford was recentlv \:oted
"Citizen of the Year. ':He s~lid
th.li being from the are.i and
a Co <I s1;l I alumni has m a de
him proud ,

The entire starr of the
('hantil('pr , " 'ishes :111 o f the
1985 graduates much luek
and success in t hei I' I'u t u re
endem'ors ,
Honorable mention in pro
baseball: Mic:hael "Mil'kl'~'"
Brant Iy . &oat tie MarineL's
,1I1d John Rigos , St , Louis
Cardinals.

Student thanks instructors who made him develop at CCC:

Interns are now being selected for the Chancellor'S office
Chancellor's interns for the
University's Coastal campus
will be selected for the 198586 academic year during the
next 30 da ys. Applica tions are
available from Mrs.

Ms. Bellan"iy graduated
wit h a ""degree in Inter, disciplinary Studies. She h,ld
pre \' i 0 u s I ~' \\' 0 I' ked i n
:-\dmissions and Records as
an Administrati\'e Secretary
but took classes simultaneously and e\'entllally earned
enough credits to obt<lin ,I
degree.
"Coastal offers a , 'ariet vol'
courses an,d one-on-~ne
assistance is el\'ailable if
needed." Bellamy s;lid.
"Tlwt is the reason thut I
enjoyed wking classes here."
Bell<lm~' said that CoasWI
is a s m ~lll but g I' e ,It
instit ut ion.
In the Myrtle Beach area .
Bill~' A\[ord is appl~'ing his
knowledge in the establishment of his own business and

in the community .
Alford . with a degree in
Political Science . is President of the Myrtle Be'ach
Chamber of Commerce. He is
the owner of A&1 - Fire
Restoration. As a stude nt.
Alford was involved in the
Circle ··K" . a fraternity. He
was also active in student
go,'ernment and was a
member of the baseball
team,

I'll Remeinber

Latin is good for m,lIl~'
things , It is not only a means
to the aforementioned
pr:lctic{li ends: it is kind of an
end in itsell. At least ' the
B~' .It-I'I' Park('r
stan Wl'ill'1'
master ...· of L.. tin gives ..
TI1l'I'(' comes :I lime \dll'1l
pleasure th"t hllS nothing to
one must tr:l\'el on: il is \\ith
do with sensible pleasures. It
is not unlikl' tIll' Il'cling one I Illu<:h pll',lslI!'e th;It 1 travel
gets in owning a stamp
<1"':1." from 11l'I'l' wit h the
('onfidenl'l' and sl'l'urit \. of a
collection or e<lrning
Ph.
'
D .. or des('ending from , ('ollcgt' cil'gn'e .
1'0.\';lIt:.. It sets olle :q);I!'t
frolll thl' l'rowd ,lIld m:lkes
T/1l'l'l' ;In: 111:111 ...• who ha\'e
Onl"rl'e\ I)roud', '
('olltribuH'd to m:, eduL':ltion
For "ddit iOlwl inform<ltioll .
which \\ ill he hl'lplul in the
tl'lephone Dr. Ger:t1d (,ro\'es , , future, Here an' onl.\' a coupl('
:J47-316I, l'xtellsion 2426.
or J1l<1n~ ' \\ ho h:l\'e helped.
\Is . .JO.W'l' P~l rker has
I ofll'red importallt support
:lIld l'!H'Ollragl'ment that will
them back to Kimbel
f'('m:lin with me no matter 1l1~'
Library, There will be no
SlI(Tl'SSl'S OJ' [,dlures , This
fines during this grace
\\ ;IS Ilot onl~' import,lI1t in
period,
Illoli\':lting higher perfOl'm,111('1' hut Iws :lIso helped Ille

Library hours expanded to accommodate students at test time
Coastal Caroliml College 's
Kimbel Library will pardon
the sins of those who have
kept books without returning
them . The !!race neriod will

in Columbia, " Lassen said,
··And. I 11<I\'e established the
proper channels . us a
student. to evaluate what
most of the students feel ..
towards the strengths and
weaknesses 01' the college."
Lassen also said that his
experience as a student has
given him objecti"ity that
will be helpful to him in
making general decisions
!'egarding the needs of the
st udents.

calling 448-1481. 347-3161 or
546-0234 ext. 2502. Showtimes
are 8 p.m, Friday and
Saturday . , and 2: 30 p,m .
Sunday. Tom Jones' is
directing the pl"y.

gre"tI~·

in est<lblis\1ing m,\'

0\\'11 ('<lp~thililies .

Also import:lllt. is the eflec:t
Dr. Wadl' Baird has hild in
regard to my huure. Though
tlll're are man~' benefits
a \';lilable through interading
with Dr. Hilird. to 1l11' the
I nO's t important is tl11-\1 ..... hi Ie
gh'ing me enough guioilllce to
lll:lke pl'<l(·tic:lI c:hoices , he
also put Ihe responsibility of
making the c:hoic:e back 011
Ille, That is he answered my
questions thoroughly ;1110
ilccllr~ltely \\'hile ICilving
pknty of room for 111l' to ilpply
m~' indh'iduality
As well. there is an'
established friend. Dr. Joan
Pirodl . I hm'e a lot of respec:t

her and hope I ha\'l' bl'l'll
for her till' friend she's bl'{' n
for me, Ill', Pit'O('h i,,; :1
splendid instructor wi t h
much to oner in .... nd out of the
('}assroolll. lI's "Iways nicl' to
h;J\'e that one member of till'
facuity to be ilble to go to . :lIld
, for me it's <llw:l.\'s beell Dr.
1'01'

Pil'Oc:h ~

In a few short weeks .witil
one ki nd or H. S. in one h;l11d
ilnd 'lIlother kind of B.S. ill I he
other , ('II go. forth in a n
<lltempt to taekle the world.
No malt el' t he dell t. i I' allY , I
milke on the world , "I'll
remember the time I \ 'e SPl'IIt
at ('oilstal with H tear in one
eye and the gleam o r
detenniniltion in the other,
Oh .\'('s . Tony : it's l1l'ellfull ~

Summer theatre slated says 'directorCoastal Carolina College
will haw summer performances that will run
repertory style tl'Om July II August 3 in Wheelwright
Performing Arts Center.
The two plays to be
performed are Harvey, 'by
Mary Chase. and' Dial 'M' for

ENCHANTING - One of the man~' Festival '85 activities
involved an exhibition of exotic Indian Dancing, Students
('rowded the Student Center overflow arl'a to see such dances
as the one performed by the aHral'tive lady above. (photo by
Greg Tyler)

Murder by Frederick Knott.
David E. Majewski,
chairman of the Department
of The<Jtre and Speech, will
direct both pl'Oductions.
This is the first time a
summer repertory theatre
has been tried at Coastal
Carolina College. Audtions
for both plays will be held
May 20. 21 and 22 from 6: 30 -

8: 30 p.m. in Wheelwright
Performing Arts Center.
Roles are avuilable for six
men and six women in
Harvey , and five men and OrlC
woman in Dial 'M' for
Murder. No prior experiell('c
is necessary. For information , contact Majewski at
448--1481 , 347-3161 or 546-0234 ,
ext. 2511.

GAMES S~VDENTS PLA Y - Many games were played at
CINO Da~' hke the one above amongst a variet\· o[ tpants, TIl('
competition culminated with a hearty and i'nspir('d tug-o(war. (photo b~' Gr£'g Tyler)
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